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THE EVENING CRITIC
ESTABLISHED AUOUBT 1IMM

PERTINENT PAnAQRAPHS

A tOLOUEDBnov linmcil Joictilt Jhiim
was sent down for 30 days for stealing n toy
ilrum

A hidimusiy Uoiy llttlo ncfiro woman
named KIsIo Dusotibcrry wni flncd 3 by
Jinlgo Snell tills morning for firing oda pis-

tol
¬

In tlio istrccts
Wliny ono knows a good tiling It should

lio told j nnd wo do know from cxpcrlcnco
tliat Dr Hulls Cough Syrup U tlio best
remedy for couglis nnd colds wo over ucil
It only costs 21 conts a bottle

Jab Walsh residing on Illgli stioct
Georgetown lietwcou 1lftli nnd Sixth
streets nmnsed himself lost September by
slioottng troublesome chickens nnd was
lined r to day by udgo Sncll

A littii boy nimieil Win Slnnb was rnu
over on Pennsylvania nvenue near liluv
onth street yestenlay by n butchors
wagon upon which ho was trying to steal it
rldo nnd had Ills right leg broken In two
pliccs Ito was tnkcil to Ills homo In
Icorgctown by his two companions Georgo
Iruves and Iowls Smith
Tub Washington Literary Association

has elected tlio following olllccrs h Hel-
ler

¬

president 1 llisenmalm
1 Strasbnrgcr rcconllng secretary J

8 Klcherer corresponding secretary I
1rclrick flnaiiclal secretary N L Hoscn
berg treasurer I Xowinan librarian A
Itcrman stago manager S Kaufman mar-
shal

¬

Columma Loncic Xo 1 I 0 M on
last evening elected tlio following named
olllccrs for tlio ensuing term WM 11 Olive

1 SI J It Courtney recording secretary
W Ij Soward financial secretary 1 11

Klchelborger ro elected treasurer W Ij
Courtnoy ro clectcd chaplain J II
Duvall conductor F W ICoss sentlnol
M I Illser

1ATENTs havo been issued to tlio follow-
ing

¬

District Inventors Iovelyn J
Leathers Washington compound for tlio
manufacture of nrtlficlal stono James II
Rogers and C 0 Schneider assignors to 11

M Hutchinson Washington tclephono
two patents KIdrhlgo J Smith Washing

ton folding clmlr Charles P Wilson Wash ¬

ington hand stamp
Citable K floMix colored armed

himself with n tin horn nnd a few tin cans
last night and proceeded to tlio rcsldciico
of Agnes Smith white In Louse alley nnd
began a vigorous serenade Although
Charles was looked upon as a friend of
Agnes still sho would not tolcrato that
kind of a serenade nnd reported tlio caso to
tho police Judgo Sncll flncd him

Gkntiimiw who ahk inteiiested in
tho recently established stock oxchango in
this city report having met with moro jhan
anticipated success Their operations are
confined mostly to local securities but the
Indications nro that they will branch out in
tho coursoof tlmo to general business In nil
first class securities It is a now enter-
prise

¬

that ha3 thoappcaranco of becoming a
permanent institution

TiibM W Grand Lodgo of F A A M
colored of tho District of Columbia has

elected and installed tho following olllccrs
for tho ensuing year M W grand master
Charlc3 C C Johnson It W deputy grand
master Win II Grlmshaw It W S grand
warden John X Hunt It W J grand
warden John II Hawkins II W- - G
treasurer Mason S Lowcrytlt W G sec
retary Wm II Myers WG chaplain
Harrison Gordon W S U deacon bamuel
West W J G deacon M II Itoberson
W O tiler Charles 11 Hunt

Tut total mortality in tho District for
tho week ending last Satniday was 77 bo
inc 7 moro than for tho preceding week or
at tho rato of 222 per 1 000 per nullum Of
tho decedents II were whito males 21
whito females 15 colored males and It
colored females making an annual death
rato of 180 per 1000 for tho whito popula ¬

tion nnd 2Dr for tho colored Of the
deaths by classes of disease tlicro were only
1 each from scarlet fever diarrhoea typhoid
foverand whooping cough Soveuty thrco
births and 27 marriages wero reported

The largest ink houso in tho world
Thaddcus Davids Co is at 127 William

Btrect Now York nnd Mr Georgo W
Davids was Induced to omnloy St Jacobs
Oil in seeking relief from tho pangs of
rncumatic gout a uiscaso wiucn no in
herited nud which nt times proves very
troublesome Ho has used tho remedy
with very groat satisfaction Indeed It
rcliovcd him within twenty four hours
after commencing to apply it of a pretty
sharp attack of his hcicditary foe Ho
was thercforo disposed to think kindly of
it as an extremely efficacious llnamcnt Mr
Da iids furthcrlstatedthatStJacobsOil had
boon used by ruembors of his family for
neuralgia and in ono caso of mumps with
tho most gratifying results

A tew dayb Aao William Walker nnd
Henry Taylor representing tho Ever
Truo Social Club a colored organization
asked permission of tho District Commis-
sioner

¬

to glvo an entertainment without
a license for tho benefit of their organiza
tion Tho Commissioners refused to grant
tho permit nnd thereupon Attorney O S
II Wall addressed a communication to tho
Commissioners asking them to icfer tlio
matter to Hon A G Kiddle attorney for
tho District for his opinion on tho subject
Mr Itiddlc In a lengthy opinion sustained
tho Commissioners holding that tho Ever
Truo Social Club not being n religious or
charitable organization nnd It not appear ¬

ing that tho real object of tho entertain ¬

ment was to aid a religious or chnrltablo
institution or society they wero not exempt
from the license tax

Tun parlors of the parsonage of tho
rourth strect M E Church havo been dur ¬

ing the many past years tho sccno of noino
brilliant gatherings Few of them havo
surpassed that of last evening Tuesday
tho 27th instant when tlio fi lends of Mr
Lawrence F Herbert and Miss Anulo
Tolson assembled to greet their marriage
by tho pastor liov Georgo V Leech All
oyes wero of course centered on tho charm ¬

ing bride whoso pctlto form arrayed in
garnet silk novcr appeared to moro bo
witching nd vantage Tho hundsomo con pi o
wore tho recipients of many earnest con-
gratulations

¬

After some tlmo thus spent
the company repaired to tlio residence of
tho grooms slstor Mrs Meads whoro
bounteous refreshments awaited them
With music nud social converse tlio hours
sped quickly by until at a seasonable hour
with many good wishes for tho prosperity
of tho newly married ones their friends
dispersed

Mnrrlngo license
J W li irncs and Clara Abraham
Georgo M Hodman and Caroline Itcder
Levi Adams of Illadonsburg Md nud

Currio Brown of this city
Dr J It Francis and llettlo 0 Cox
W L Iornell of llloomlngton I nil and

Mary C Dennett of this city
Win W Clements nnd May C llryiio
John Snyder and Louisa Scott
Frank Ilutlcrniul Anulo Jackson
John Wllliiams nud Emma Smith

leoplo used to livo from thico to eight
nuncircu years nut men in tuoso uayg it
took flvo hundred years to learn as much
as a man now learns In sovouty Some
men that Is Because thero nro men dear
Goorge who might livo a thousand years
oven in these rushing days and then Ho
down and die burdened with less kiiowl
odgo than thoy had originally stnrte 1 out
with Ilurlington Jfuteleye

Fifty sparrows batho ull at nnrn nt a
Memphis fountain After a sparrow has
bathed it should bo made Into a pie
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NO DISTINCTION

Yoinic Illooils n llio Itiiiuimptc Intt
NIltM Very IrHllgtinnt llrrnunn
Ilrliif IoerH They nro Trentnl
Illco Vnisiils
Tho sons of statesmen can Uko ordinary

people stray sometimes from tho path of
rectitude and duty hut society win rulo
will shield them from tho dlsgraco which
naturally follows the downfall of one In
humbler life No doubt tho subjects of
this nttlcla being members of society
though they havo transcended tho bounds
of decency will ns far as It Is In tlio power
of society to accomplish It hnvo their
lauits Hidden ironi vloiv itut Tin rume
ns chronicler of news must give nil the facts
in tho case

Last nliiht shortly bcfoio 8 o clock the
attention of Olllccr Nicholson was culled to
two young men who wero stnndlnir in
front of tlio National Tlicntro with their
coats oil and talking In a very loud and
boisterous tone The officer npproaclicd tho
men nud ordered them to lcavo tho sldo- -

walk which they refused to do snvlnir
they would remain thero ns long as they
pleased Tho two who were doing nil tho
talking wero James Uaynrd nnd llutlcr
Mnhonc tho former tho son of Senator
iiaynm ot uciawnrc anu mo latter tno
son of tho well known Itendjustcr Senator
from Mrgima meso two wero ably ns- -

slstcd In their botstcrousness by Charles
Davis an cmployo of one of tho Depart
ments Tho parties becamo moro nnd moro
offensive when tho olllccr ordered
them nil under nrrest nud imme
diately laid hold of young Biyartl
ana started to tno rcntn lrcclnct station
with him Mnhone Davis and others of
their friends followed on behind nnd nt
Thirteenth nud E sticcts sprang upon the
officers back and rescued their friend just
like ordinary rowdies would do Nichol
son blow his distress whistle which was
responded to uy uiucer Jlorn who duriiiK
tho mclco that followed arrested tho ring
leaders of tho dlsordcily itaug Mahonc
Bayard and Davis and convoyed them to
tlio station house It was with difficulty
that tho young belligerents could ho cot to
tho station Upon Arriving thero they
became very abusive nnd insulting to tho
officers nud threatened to havo tliolr bras
buttons torn from them If they wero not
instantly lclenscd Uno ol them demanded
that tno olllccrs snouiii lurnisii mm witli
thoir number that hn might spot them nud
uso his Inlluonco against him in tho futuio
This request was not complied with which
caused the irato young men to becomo oven
moro abusive to tlio olllccrs wno had dono
their simplo duty than thoy wero before
Ono of tho party whllo at tho station nfter
having abused tho policemen to his hearts
content turned to his companions nud said

Tins is indeed Humiliation Aro we tlio
sons of tho first men in tho laud to suffer
this Indignity without having our honor
vindicated Think of It I That wo should
bp violently laid hold of by common police-
men

¬

nnd dragged to tho statlon houso just
ltko uu ordinary common citizen Tho in
sult must and will ho resented

Tho young men registered at tho statlon
houso ns James and John Young nud llutlcr
Mnhone Mahono being tho only ono who
gavo his right name A friend of tho young
men after they had been In Umbo a short
time camo to tho stntlou and loft 10 co-
llateral

¬

for each of tho party Hcforo leav ¬

ing tho statlon houso tho firo water had
evidently about died out in tho parties
and they appeared to bo thinking of tlio
great shock their arrest would causu to so
clctynnd scorned to bo less inclined to havo
their honah vindicated at this tlmo
Thoy will probably wait and carry tlio
matter before Congress and nsk for tho
abolishment of tho pollco force of the Dis ¬

trict
Tills morning tlio caso against tho young

men was called In tho lollco Comt but
they had taken a gentle hint nud forfeited
collateral A largo crowd of spectators was
present ovldently bent upon hearing some
thing rich

Tho question is now asked If a United
States Senators son lias any moro right to
offend tho laws than any ono else

Iourtli Street 31 II Church Xnins
Iliilcrtiilrnncni

Tho annual Xmas entertainment of tho
Sabhath RChool of tho cliuich camo off on
Monday evening In tho spacious audience
room of tho chinch Tho tree wns one of
tho most magnificent iu size and appear- -

nncoover used In tho city A noclnnd
Interesting feature wns the nrrangemcut of
tho trco on n jilvotal rest which admitted
of its constant turning displaying to tho
largo nnd admiring nudienco tho splendid
trimmings with ever changing nppcarance
Canaries niado tho church vocal with their
song Tho children were in high glee
Each was happy with his parcol of sweet
meats Tlio singing led by Mr Georgo
Fordham with Miss Ella Walters at tho
organ was charming Jugs wero broken
enclosing sums toward balance duo on tho
now carpet About 00 wero realized A
largo number of haudsomo presents were
distributed among them a set of flowered
china to tlio superintendent a beautiful
silver iliuing ornament to ir ijouson
chairman of committee on entertainment
n beautiful ornamented bowl to Mr E V
Casey of tho commltteo n haudsomo pack- -
ago to Mr T I Stahl assistant superin ¬

tendent purses heavy with golden
eagles to tho pastor Itov Geo V Leech
and his lady a box filled with expensive
handkerchiefs nnd luco to tho pastors
daughter Miss Lizzie II Leech nn arm
chair to tho soxton Mr Geo Davis etc etc
Mr Webb superintendent uiauo nn address
Jr uobson icnd a capital story Jiessrs
Stahl and Frank Wood broke nnd reckoned
tho jugs Tho names of tho commltteo nro
not nt hand but they did their woik well

IVoiiiiiuh ilirixllnii lYiiiiirrniictt
Union

Tho Womans Christian Tompornnco
Union held its Inst quarterly meeting fur
tho year in tho Masonic Templo yesterday
Itcnorts from all auxiliaries wero very en
couraging four now societies with a very
largo membership Having been organized
Several Hands of Hope havo been organ-
ized

¬

in dificrcnt sections of the city nggro
gating moro than 1100 children Agitation
is tho watchword nil along tho lino ns
shown by tho reports tho Indies bollovlug
that tho moro tho evils of lutcmpcmuco aro
brought to notico tho moro fuvor will bo
shown tlio cause Many visits to tho jail
liuvo been uiado by tho earnest women
Thousands of tempcrnuco tracts havo becu
distributed by tho litemtuio committee
largo numbers being left In tho boxes
placed hi tho markets for their lcccptlon
as a menus of education to thoso who get
llttlo tlmo to read tcuipcrauio papers In
their homes Dally gospel meetings will
bo held In IEcv Mr Kellys chinch at 2 p
in each day during tho week of prayer to
which tho puhlio is invited

Sneer Port Jrnuo Wine for Weitkly
1erttoiiH

This excellent product of tho grupo Is
picscrlbed nnd used by tho leading physi
cuus In tho country when a ccnorous and
nourishing wluo is dcslrabla especially for
icmaies aired pcuous ami consumptives
and by churches far communion Hun
dreds of New York physicians havo visited
Sheets vineyards and wiuo collcrs but
twclvo miles distant from Now York and
aro surprised to sco tho foreign port wluo
grapes so successfully grown in tins country
For snlo by druggists and grocers

It SeeniN tlio Holiday Ttush
is not over at VccrhofTs Ills nice Hue of
steel engravings nrtotypes panel pictures
and easels Now Year cards e draws n
nlco class ofcustomers to his jdacc of busi ¬

ness 010 SovcatU street

THE WEST POINT DISASTER

ITelnlleil Stiitcniciiti nn Oil en by tho
roriinrilhiR Agent mill Oilier

Tin CniTio yesterday contained n vary
full account by telegraph of tho explosion
of tho steamer West lolnt on tho York
Itivcr Vn A dispatch from Itlclimond
dated Inst night has tho following addi ¬

tional particulars
Mr It II Adams tho forwarding ngent

nt West lolnt who nrrlvcd hero to day
gives tho following particulars of tho dis ¬

aster Ho says The West Point was
Ivlnir nt the wharf bow down stream re
ceiving and discharging freight While
twcnty flvo persons wero on board tho ex ¬

plosion took place nnd In nn instant tho
boat wns in Haines Tho explosion wns
violent nnd blew tho oT part of tho star
board sldo oir the vessel Tho stevedore
Mr llrndford ouoof tho lostVwas stand
ing ncarn port hole nnd It is supposed wns
instantly killed In order to savo tho
wharf pinperty tlio boat was cut looso in
flvo minutes nfter tho explosion occurred
It drifted with tho title nnd as it was
known that twelve men were in tho hold
utiablo to get out tlio feeling of tho
people on shore wns ono of Inoxpresslblo
horror A boat wis scut after the burning
vessel It picked up a llttlo colored boy
named Gnrllck who was floating on n
boardorn hatch Tlio steamers cargo wns
mado up of miscellaneous freight among
which woio COO barrels of oil in tho hold
Tho oil of courso added to tho fury of tlio
flames nnd tho explosion tho original
cause of tlio lie may bo traced to It though
no theory has yet been settled upon No
lamps wero used In tho hold and the
hatches had been off moro thnn nn hour
when tho nccident occurred I had been
through tho vessel about twenty minutes
before tho explosion Tho only firo on
board tho boat was under tho llttlo boiler
which mils tho holstlnit cnalno For
greater security tills englno wns encased In
a bulkhead so that It would bo ontlrely
detnehed from everything around

ino man who was running tho ciigino
was at his post but was unhurt As soon
as ho heard tiro explosion ho set tho pumps
to work and then ran ofl tho boat Ciipt
J It lllllups mastor of tho boat was on
tho wharf near by attending to his duties
Ho was unhurt lloth of tho males were
on boat d Fl rst Mate Peter Gcoglmgcn wns
blown overboard nnd was very badly hurt
though it is thought not fatally Tho second
mato escaped without much injury Mr
Gcoghagcii Is n son of tho captain of that
name well ktiown In Ilaltlmorc and at
ono tlmo master of a steamer running be¬

tween West Point nnd Hint city Tho
woirndcd mato is properly cared for and it
Is believed will recover As soon as tho
man miming thoengino heard tho explo ¬

sion ho put his head out of tho window
near his englno to seo what was tho oc¬

casion of tho noise Thollamcs hissing by
hcorched his hair Ho then worked his way
out and mado his escape

Col Talcott superintendent nnd goncral
inanngcr of tho lllchmond nud Dauvillo
York Elver Line is confident from his re-
ports

¬

of tho disaster that tho deaths ot tho
men in the hold must havo been instan-
taneous

¬

Mr Adams and others say that
not n word was heard from tho unfortunato
men nfter tho explosion It Is thought
that thoy were crushed to death before tho
boat caught flic As soon ns tho officers
wero satisfied that all on board had nor--
Ished tho moorings were cut looso and tho
boat nlh rcd to drift with tho tldo to pre
vent tno company s wharf from being
burned Col Talcott feels suro that beforo
thlspieeaution was taken the men on board
had bicathcd thoir last Tho wholo crow
of tho steamer belonged to Ilaltlmorc
William Green a colored stevedore of this
city who wasjust going aboard tho doomed
boat when tho explosion occurred was
slightly hurt lie ramo to this city Ono
of tho colored stevedores who escaped
from tho hold Col Talcott says states
that tho disaster ho bollevcs wns
occasioned by tho explosion of
n barrel of kerosene or gasoline This
theory is not lcgardcdas probable1 Tlio
hatchways had been open half ail hour be ¬

fore tho explosion nud had there bcon any
escaping gasoline in tho hold It had full
tlmo to havo mado its escape Another
thing there wero no lamps limning In tho
hold of tho vessel lu which inflammable
material could havo como In contact
Superintendent Talcott thinks it is barely
possible that dynamlto may havo been
shipped in n box of dry goods stored away
luho locality where tho explosion is sup ¬

posed to havo taken place In lcinovlng
this a case if It contained such an explo ¬

itive substance may havo caused tho dis ¬

aster Mr Adams says that tho stevedores
and nil of the crow wero thoroughly sober

Early in tho morning ho found gomo of
tno tormcr wlio mniillcstcd a dcslro to go
up In tno vlllago nud probably lndulgo lu
Christinas merriment and stopped thorn
Thoy wero kept busily nt work and awny
from liquor Up to this afternoon tlio
bodies of twelvo men had not been recov
ered but ovcry effort will bo mado to secure
them if they nre not burned to n crisp
which seems probable from tho Immfcnso
quantity of lullnmmnblo material known
to havo been on boaid Mr Ruben Fostor
tho agent of tho steamboat line wns ex ¬

pected hero to day All of tho crew of tho
steamer West Point wero taved except a
coloiod man named Jarvis and tho mess
boy tho linmo of tho latter unknown

The Iiihh ITiicerlnlnly
Johu and Itichnrd Iltzmorris aio grocers

doing business nt tho corner of Ninth and
IJouudary sticcts northwest and In Feb
ruary Inst having failed to pay their per ¬

sonal tax for tho current year Collector
Cook went to their storo and levied on a
horse nud wagon which was subsequently
leplevicd by them Tho horso was taken
lo satisfy tho demand against John Iltz-
morris

¬

and tho wagon that against Itichnid
FlUtnoirts When tho trial camu on beforo
Justice MacArlhur In tho Circuit Court
this morning it was shown on whntslender
threads cases sometimes hung nud how
easy it Is to upset them The hoibO seized
ns tho property Of John was proven to bo
long to ltichard Fitmorris nnd tho wagon
declared to bo owned by Richard was shown
to ha tho property of Johu Fitzuiorris
This slight transfer of tho ownership being
established to tho satisfaction of the Jury n
vordlct was returned for the plaintiffs
with nominal damages

- - -

Midnight Shadows In Gotham or
Wiuo Women nnd Song is the title of a
now drama that is soon to lio immune out
in tlio Jlowcry Now York by nn accom
plished Amciltan actress and authoress
It has much to do with the club nud is In
tended to portray many phases of tho re-

fined
¬

dissipation of young men In high
life for tho especial amusement of tho
gallory gods who havo been unmercifully
ill Wen into that quarter It is intensely
tragic and is pronounced to pinmlso great
success

Ids spoken of as a wonderful thing that
tho peiibou who transports tho mall fiom
Vergenucs to Addisou Vt isn woman
Just ii9 If transporting males were not
womans woik from tlmo Immemorial
Loadl Com lei

What did you do with that letter that
was on my tabloV asked Gus Do Smith of
tho colored boy who cleans up his room
I tuck It to tho po3t ofllco sail and put it

In do hole What did you do that for
Did you not sco that tlicro was no address
on tho envelope I saw dar was no
wrltlnoii dovolopo hut I lowod yor did
dat nr on purposs so I couldnt toll who
yer wns nwntln to 1sonncdlcated negro
lis Texui Riflings

Miss Kathcrluo Rogers Is making a pro-

fessional
¬

tour

Mimical nml Drnnmtlc Notes
Anton Rubinstein Is In Moscow
Allco Oalcs Is out on tho Pacific slope
Sophia Mcntcr tho great pianist Is In

Madrid
John McCullough Is to follow tho Italian

Opera at tho Dostou Theatre
All tho latest California advices speak of

Sontngs continued success In San Fran-
cisco

¬

Mr Daniel Ilandmnn Is said to havo as ¬

sumed tho management of nn Australian
Theatre

La Flllo du Deporto nt tho Paris Tho
ntro des Xntlons has had what tho French
critics term A success of tears nnd emo-
tion

J W Colliers two companies playing
Tho Rankers Daughter nro doing a good

business in the cno stntid towns of Mich ¬

igan and Ohio
Mr Maplcsons season of Italian opera In

Iloston opened last night with a perform ¬

ance of William Tell There was n largo
nudienco and abundant npplausc

The Professor Is engaged In somo ec ¬

centric advertising In tlio Western towns
Tho Cleveland panors wero embellished
lately with cuts printed in red nnd bluo
colors descriptive of scenes from tho play
itself

An Amcrlean prima donna Miss Sargent
has been singing with success in Malta
Sho Is said to havo n small voire but nd
minibly taught and trained If tlicro was
moro of her body nnd volco sho would
becomo a great nrtlsto well worth trans ¬

planting to London
Buffalo Rills company Includes a number

of Indians among them tho Princess
whoso tiamo strongly suggests

tho vocallsm of an animal well known as a
masticator of thistles guaranteed to bo tho
most beautiful prairio ilowcr over plucked
by nn enterprising manager

An English contemporary speaking of
Wagners Faust overture says that tho
score abounds in traits of musical genius a
piccolo threo bassoons nnd a bass tuba
mo employed When lu the world did tho
employment of a piccolo threo bassoonsnnd
a bass tuba como to bo a trait of musical
genius - -

finXncial
ToilnyM Stock QuotnlioiiN

Tho following observations of tho t rnnsac
tions iu tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

wltd opening and closing quotations
nro furnished by tho banking house of H

Cooke jr Co 1120 F street Wash-
ington

¬

D C

Aamt ofStock Openg
a u o uUi
00 k I HllVj

Canada Houtliorn TilVj
Chi llur t I VM
UUIO -- l
Central Iacllln 110V
Del Lack V 127V
Uolawnro fc Hudson 107
Denvor llto Ornndo Ill
Erlo UV4
Hannibal i Bt Joo U

do proterred ll Mi
Houston K Toxas hii
Illinois Central lJII
I II k W lIVj
Lako bnoro lirV
Ixmlsvlllo k Nnshvlllo 1IXV
Lnko trio k Western il
Michigan Central SIIVji
MlHsnurl Partite 100
Mo Knn J Texas iWij
Manhattan Elovatod 51
N Y Central 132
Northwestern 12

do preferred 1111- -
X J Central mYi
Northern lncinc 3YS

do proiorreu 7tn
Ontario k Western 2tIVi
PnclltoMalt UP
nock Island VV1
Heading 00
8t Paul 101

do preferred 118
Union Pacific 115
Wostorn Union 78
Wabash St I P 35

do preferred OOVj
Col Coal 12
East Tennessco 13V

do preferrod jnj
Met novated 80
N Y novated 105Vj
Norfolk s Western 21

do proforrod 50
OhioCoulrat 23
Paltll ill
ltA Of

It P 21Mi
11 fcDnn 100
Toxns k ltto Grande 87
Toxas Paclltc 10

Co

130

102

100
ot

ClOM
21
214
mhi
Htit
00

107

IK
10014

iia
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87

IOOh
i7H

fift

02
U04
71

AW133

10T
110V1
110

v
87a

105 Hi
SI
57

01
38
25V

Wii
V 8 1 per cent coupon IIRVjCBUBN
US 4 orcontioilstorod invSillTi
U H l1 percent oou jkiu HAWtSU
UH 1X pcrcont rcRlstorod ll lygilPVj
UHSper cont registered 102103
U 8 slxos of 1881 lOlHoJlOiaH
DC 107b

XViiHliliiKtoii Stock Exclinnge
Tho following nro the closing quotations

of tho Washington Stock Exchango to
aovEnnstrNTs

ma Atkrd
UH IIS ilj JU1 lUlVi
U 8 5s extondod 3Vi 102V1027HUHlHjSl801couMil 114 114
US4V registorod 114 114
u m as iinjv xjua 1101
US 4s registered imiiminiSTntCT OF COLUMBIA

Permanent Improvements lis 117V
7s 120

Mntket stock 7s 18112 120
Water stock 7s 1001 120

Btock 7s 1003 130V
50yoars f muling 3 058 1021 113V II514
20 years MudlngOs 1802 117- -

OOyeais umltngOs 1002 122 12214
RAILROAD STOCKS

Wash k Georgetown stock 112
bonds 103i10aMetropolitan 88

Columbia 21 25
Capitol k O stroot 30

Finr INSUll NCR AND CMHLIOUT COJirANIES
Wash CltyOasllght 38Vj

scrip ill
National
ArlliiRton
Corcoran 125
Col Ins Co loss unpd nssesmt010

FItEF LIST

Wash Market Co stock
Wash Market Co ponils
Inland and Ben Coast Co stock

bonds
Ivnnhov Mining Co slock
National Hank tho llepiibllc 150
lai morn A Mechanics

ir

102V4

12H

KM

likl

OXlCUUCtl

coupon
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JX3 CPAN0Y DOTTLES
coukiniroiiirr aiiticmw

WM 11 HNTWWLES PHAHMAOY
Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

PUItK DltUOS AND CHKMIOALB

pj ylMrOBTANT TO TAXPAYERS I

IlUrOKK PAYINM 8PrCTAITAX 1ULIH OK
ClUNKitAL

duk pnnvious to m
HAVK A IHbCOUNT BY CALLING UPON

WILLIAM DICKSON
illllt lf STIIEKT N0PTIIWE9T

not If Thrpo doors above Columbia Tliilldhig

rt rnSIMMS TOILET COLOONH IB UN
AP nurnusscd far fragrance nnd lastlmr prop
erties Hold attt per full Pint lioltle at Phar
macy cor inn si nun rt x ave aiso n imo
lino of Roods for Holiday prwents at low prices

YOU WANT Tna NICEST
BW5 Ilrcad huy NHW SOUTH Jt Is
sure to pleaie 1or sale by all first class Grocers
and wholesale- ny

W II TKNNKY A B0N8
Dealers 111 Flour Feed Corn Cam lliiyHlrowjc

CAPITOL MILLS
tpj Went Washington P O

MC toDANOINO PnOFESHOB SHELDON IB
J3fl now teaching tho live step walti and
lawn tennlsquadrliles Particulars at hall 1001 F
or residence mil 12th Ht northweiit ocls

DH1BAA0 NICHOLB A
Untncwlv fnr Hnln 433 Ninth ktreet

northwest no i over wn iiueyaary
gaols More Liberal discount totha trade
I J It I NO WALT jr Hole lor Washington

JB65
FRBUND OATEnlllt AND OON
1iiUl wii

703 Ninth street n w
erven At Hhort notice

47i
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1007
BONDS

illsd

lOVi

TAXi

VERY
OUtt

itoom
Agent

FREDK
Partfes and Weddlnirs

tun
DIAMOND POINTBDUAOKINNONPtSM

Ilin irifint flnrnhln hlninlvnimtructGd and
best Invented taking precodonc of all later Imi
tations Bold by Oeo It llerrlclc 038 F street

Do Men Read AMents

Wo bollovo they do but wo also bollovo that oxporlonco
has taught thorn to discount about 50 porcont of what Is
generally roprosontod Wo do not propoBO to Inflate this
to allow for paring down

We Represent

In Our Advertisements Only What we Ato

Prepared trProve

In the first placo wo aro the Only Manufacturing Clothiers
In the City Wo havo dealings only with tho Mills Manufac-
turing

¬

Cloths Casslmoros otc Our Prices aro naturally
15 to 18 por cent less than othor houses in the city Our
Stock of Suits and Overcoats Is Largo and Varied and
Prices to Suit all Pursos

LikesJBerwanger

OEE PBICE CLOTHIERS

GEO F

Co

SIO SB VB3STTI3 ST nSTODEVTHTWEST- -

-- sTkATZENSTEIK ManrT

TIMMS HARRY B PARKER

Geo J Timms Co

0

Sdrtliwest Cor Seventh and B Sts

O I

1

Hu h 1

o
CD

CLOTHIia HOUSE

- m CD -

- - g
CO

WINTER SUITS
- T

o

Kings Palace
The Great Li of Low Prices

WE AKE NEVER OUTDONE

TAKE NOTICE
ANOTHER MARK DOWN I

From lliln Any wo offer our trcmenilom largo
nnd cry tlealrntilo stock of

MILLINERY
At Follow lug Trlcei

J Dozen ot Oonulno I011R Nnppod DEAVEH
HATS nt 7Sc tlfl25 lr 17B 2 tUo
very best nt JZBO

100 do7on moro of our rnmous llcnvor Edfioil
HATH In nil Bhnpos nnd colors sold formerly
nt 2r0 nro now offcrod nt r0 nnd 75 cts nnd
nro iinamihtedly tho grontest bargains ovor ot
tored

100 dozen moro ot thoso Wonderful Moscow
DEAvrH HATH In every stylo nnd In all colors
nt 20 cts only sold formerly at 7t cts

Call nnd oxnmlno our great nssortmont ot
rLlIMEH nt 75c 1 125 nud 2

TlIDuONS KII1B0KSI

KINGS PALACE
Cnnt ho bent Our prices nro tlio lowest our
slock tlio largest

Our Artificial TLANTS linvo got to bo sold
oven ntn sacrifice

KINOS PALACE

Is tlio plnco to buy your Chrlstmns Presonto
for thero you buy cheaper than clsowhoro

DONT lAU TO CAtL AT THE PAMOUS

KIIS PALACE
814 Seventh Street

DOUGLASS
522-524- -526 Ninth Street

St Oloud Buildinjj

We Do Not Propose to Get Left

Not If We Know It
Consequently During the Present Week

Our

ENTIRE STOOK

HolMY iTelties
WILL BE BOLD AT

Lower Prices than Ever

No Matter What Prices Are Quoted
Ours will be found Equally Low and in
Many Cases Lower

No Articles will be Carried
Over if Bottom Prices will move

them
An Early Call will give you the Choicest

in the Assortment

DOUGLASS
Ninth St St Cloud Building

Eairtoother Davis
1428 Now York Avenue Nonr tlio Treas ¬

ury

BARGAINS IN

HOLIDAY GOODS

New and Choice

Satin Covered Pincushions
Antique Tidies

Handkerchief and Glove Boxes in Great
Variety

WHISK HOLDERS
PLUSH BAGS and PURSES

Ami oilier

Faucy Goois Suitable for Holiday Presents

HAVE a PKIICKNT
On Clonks UlHtern Doliuuns Huciiuci Blankets

Knit Jackets Flannels Underwear etc ot
J E YOUNGS 736 Seventh Street
Hnpflnlllpn In Mourninc CJoods Ladles and

Oentn runiWhhifs 71 1 Hcveiith street betuccn
l nnd U

Just ItcccUcd a lull Lino of

UnSTDBB WBAR
at urlcm that mint kIvo eatlifactlon

PENWIOK GARNER
No 437 SKVKNTH STItUCT N TV

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH TIIK

OV THE

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA

A HOME COMPANY
J T LENMAN lrw A 11 HEIHl Vlco rres

J T 1 VElt Bccretary
Ofllco UorIoulsluna AicaiulSoTentli nt

noi d
Tjj BTOVES KUI1NA0EB ItANOBB c

Tin platen Rhoetlron work llreplacostovesranBCs
furnace repaired Tin rootinjc spoutlntt and all
kinds of tin work promptly utteuded To Mend
your order to n n a bouisnip Klcventh st n w near V st

OliOVDHljHS
03tt 1liNKSYLVAKIA AVENUE

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
KQUAIj xo tub best

VOK SALE by Dealers Generally


